The laser MBE system employed in this study is composed of a UHV deposition chamber (-10-10Torr) containing ceramics targets and a heater, ArF excimer laser (1-93nm,20ns), and in situ RHEED and X-ray photoelectron spectrum (XPS) analyzers, as shown in Fig.1 . A SrTiO. (100) substrate was heated at a temperature of 600"C to 700"C under an oxygen pressure of L0-8 to 10-s 
2.EXPERIMENTAL
The laser MBE system employed in this study is composed of a UHV deposition chamber containing ceramics targets and a heater, ArF excimer laser (1-93nm,20ns) , and in situ RHEED and X-ray photoelectron spectrum (XPS) analyzers, as shown in Fig.1 Po,-5x10-oTor had a conductivity of t.6sxtO-2Scm-1, and the films deposited at Po, lower than 5x10-5Torr had conductivities highei than 1.63x10-2Scm-1. From this result that at the condition of T*oo=630oC and Por=5x10-6Torr, SrTiO"_, was made to be an insulator and SrVO._, was a-ctinductor, it is possible for us to fabricat6 the superlattices of SrTiOr_*(insulator)/SrVO3_y(conductor) and of SrTiOr_*(conductor)/SrVO rr(conductor).
Conclusions
The persisting RHEED intensity oscillation lasting more than 50 periods was observed during
